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                                 Abstract

    Although the oxygen uptake of respiratory deficient (RD) mutants of y.east is
 verylow, Qo? being less than 2 per cent in most strains, ample supply of oxygeii
 remarkably in"creased their growth rate and cell yield. The oxygen uptake of vegetative

 RD inutants was found differing from that of norrnal strains in the following respects :
 Its rate was higher in the log phase than in the later period : it/ was enhanced by
 none of ethanol and various organic acids, except acetate, given as substrate, it was

 not inhibited by KCIi, antimycin A or NaN3 : and, although it was inhibited by
 CO, oxygen acceptor seemed to differ from normal type cells, since the uptake rate
 was dependent on oxygen partial pressure up to ca. 150 mm Hg, in contrast to ca.
 10 mm Hg for normal cells. It is discussed that the growth increase of RD cells owing
 to oxygen uptake is to be ascribed to a role of molecular oxygen in the synthesis of
 some sul)stances essential to the growth, rather than to energy relations.

                                Introductien

   It is well known that respirator.v deficient (RD) inutant cells cftre often produ-
ced in cultures of respiratory sufficient (RS) stralns of yeast. lll'hese defective

mutants possess no complete and functioning cytochrome system, nor any
detectable activit}r of cytochrome oxidase. They are consiclered to prolif'erate
using 'the energMv obtained l]y means of ferinentation (7, 8). According to KoTyi<
(5), however, resting RD cells take up a minute amount of oxygen ancl this
uptal<e is cyanide resistant. Cyanide-resistant oxygen consumption was .also
remarked by IiVfuRAyAMA (6) in a respirator.xr normal, copper resistant yeast
strain. It may be in'teresting to inquire into the role played by the oxygen
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consumption not mediated by the ordinary termina] oxidizing enzyme system.
    In the course of physiological investigations on RD mutants of yeast, the
present author remarked that the growth rate of RD mutants was markedly
reducecl in the absence of air, notwithstanding that they consumed but little
oxygen. The purpose of the presenr paper is to elucidate properties of th'is
oxygen uptake b.v RD mutant cells. The possible physiological fuinctions of the
abg.orbed ox>J•gen w'ill be discussed.

                          Materials and Methods

   The organisms usecl in experiments were thirteen diploid and haploid strains
oti Saccha7omNces cerevisiae ; elg'ht o{ them were respiratory deficient (RD) ancl
five respiratory suf'ficient (RS). The genetic characters of the strains are listed
in Table 1. Among the RD mutants, three were segregational mutan'ts. The
vegetative RD mutants were isolated in this laboratory from the corresponding'
RS strains through the P-nitrophenol treatment (5).
   The culture medium contained sucrose 40.0g, peptone (Kyokutb) 3. 5g, yeast
extract (W'ako) 2.0g, KH2POlj 3.0g, and _MgSO.t 7H20 1.0g in l liter of deionizecl
water, final pH being 5.2.
    Inoculants were taken from precultures inoculated with shaking at 300. In
most experiments 2.5 ml of the aerobic cultui-e, 24 to 28 hours old, was inoculatecl
to 250 ml of the medium filled in a shaking flask of 500 ml capacity. Cultures
were shaken or bubbled vigorotisly at 300 with air for aerobiosis, and nitroge'n
gas, washed with a sodium permanganate solution and Fieser's soltition (4) was
bubbled for anaerobiosis.

    The growth was assayed at the proper intervals by using Coleman-Nepheloco-
lorimeter, or by counting cells with Thomas' counting chamber. Dry weight
of ce•lls was determined after washed cells were clried for 72 hours or more at 98e.

    Oxygen consumption was measured either manometrically or polarographicaily
with a rotating- platinun microelectrode.
    Cells to be 'used were harv•estecl by centrifugation from 24 to 28 hours'
aerobic cultures, wasl/iecl twice with IXal15 phoslDhate buffer at pEII 6.8, and
resuspended in the .ganie buffe'r.

                                  Results

ESSeci of oxyge?t on the growth of RD mutants
    XVhen RD strains were cultured with vigorous aeration, they grew ",'ith a
generation time of 1.8 hours in the most rapidly growing phase, the stationary
phase was reached after 24t-v28 hours, as sho"xn in Fig.1. The growth rate
was conspicuously lower uncler anaerobic conditions. And it was noted that the
rate of anaerobic growth was very low when the inoculant cells had been cultured .
anaerobically. The more repeated 'the anaerobic preculturing t/he lower the
growth rate, f'inally• to exliibit no appreciable growth after inan.y• anaerobic culture

passages.
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Table 1. 0xygen uptake of variotts strains of
       Assay condition; 2mg (for RS strains)
   of cells, 150,ymoles of phosphate buffer
   glucose in 3.0ml at 300.

    .Fig. 1 6rowth of a RD mtttant under
     aerobic and anaerobic conditions .
     o : Culture with air-bubbling
     e : aerobically precultured cells cu-
         lture with nitrogen-bubbling
     Å~ : anaerobicaly precultured cells
        culture wit.h nitrogen-bubbling

Saccharomyces cerev•isiae.

 or 30-v50mg (for RD strains) dry x•veight

 pK 6.8 with or without. 3e ftmoles of

St.1-ai11 Genetic Characters Qoo (sel/hr/mg
   "

drv

EndogenouE.ma With

 >)rt?.

glucose

Respiratory
  Diploid

 Haploicl

Vegetative
 Diploid

Haploid

 sufficient

A 101
A 102
D 206

B5
F.x 41

resplrator.y
A '101P

A 102P
D 206P
B 5P
E 41P

Stl'alllS

 ga pan

 IS
 ga-is-panmMG-
deficient mutants

 ga pan

IS

ga-is-pan- MG-

32. 7

42. 0

34. 2

25.3
27.E

0. 60

0.63
0. 54

0. 61

0. 50

67. 2

80. 6

56. {S

64.{

47. 5

0. 86

0. 78

0. 88

o. 6.g

0. 61
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Segregational respiratory deficient mutants
lÅÄIaploid U 20

        U 21.
        U 22

ga-ad'
suc- ga-ur-"le-ly-himtrfi

ga-ur"ly-tr-met-lrlZ-

o.7e
7. 73

O.{8

Foy symbols see Microbial Genetics Bulletin,

         1. 84
        IO. 50
         2,37

Suppl. to NTo 1{, 1{63

Oecygen zzPtake in various RD strain.s
   Cells of all the RD strains usecl had oxygen consuming ,actlvities, as indicat.ed
in :L"able 1. However, theQo? values of vegetative RD mutants with O.011{
glucose as substrate were abou"" t 1 to 1.6 per cent of their parent strains. The
oxyg-en uptake values of segregcationa'l RD mutants weire larger than those of
veg'etatlve RD mutants. Exceptaonall.v large endogenous ancl exogenous values
were obtained with U21, which wi'l'l be shown later to be peculiar also in other
respects.

Substrates for oxygen uptake
    XVith RS str'ains, ethanol was a very effective substrate for oxygen uptake,
'f'ollowed by cacetate and lactate, while pyruvate and inalate were poor substrates
(Table 2). In RD mutants, on the other hand, ethanol and organic acids, except
acetate, did not increase oxygen uptake above the endogenous leve}.
    Fumcftrate, succinate, cr-l<etog}utara'te, glycerol, cltrate, gluconate, butyrate,
glyoxalatve, ascorbate and g'lutamate (each O.01M ln final concentration), glLicose-
1-phosphate, glucose-6-phosphate and fructose-1, 6-diphosphate (each in 1.8xlO-3]sl)

and casein tryptic hydrol.yzate (0.29oi), each had no effect upoR the oxygen vtptal<e
of both RS and RD str'ains.

Table 2 Effect of various substrates on the oxygen uptake of RS and RD st.raing..
      Cells were preincubated in 1/15 ",{ phosphate buffer at 300 under shaking foy
   120 minutes. Assay condition; 2mg(for the RS strain) or 50mg(for the RD strain)
   dry weight of cells. 150 stmoles of phcsphat.e buffer pH 6.8. and 30 stmoles of a
   substrate in 3. 0ml.

Subg. trai.e

.

9o.k,. (sti/hr/mg dr>t xl;t)

RS strain RD mutant

EndogeRous
Glucose
Lactate

PvI'L"'ate

Acetate
iNtlalate

Ethanol

 7.4

58. 2

13.7

 8.4
l9. . 7

 8.2

55. 2

0. 44

0. 88

0. 45

0. 45

0. 57

0. 48

0. 44
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Oxygen uPtahe in relation to g?'owth Phase
    Oxygen consumption and cell nunaber were determinecl at various growth
phases of aerobic cultures of RS and RI) strains. As is well known the
respiratory rate of RS strains was low in the log phase ancl high in the stationary
phase (Fig 2 B).
    On the other hand, the rate of oxygen uptake of RD mutants was the highest
in 'tlae log phase and became Iower in the retardation phase, to fall to a low Ievel

at the stationary phase. (Fig 2 A)
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strain (A) and RS strain (B).

   (shaking) cultures and cell number
  Assay conditions; 50mg of cells,
  glucose i'n 2. 0ml ; pH 6. 8, 3eO.

           the oxygen uptake of RD and RS strains
   summarized in Table 3. Cyanide at the concen-
respiration of RS strains by approximately 86fv6' hardly

         stimulate it in some cases. The cyanide
        observed in RS strains, 4 to 7 per cent of
   presence of 10m] M of cyanide, as shown in Fig. 3.
        Table 2, only carbon inonoxide was found
       uptake of RD mutants. The inhibition by
     reversed by exposure to an inca'ndescent lamp.
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r l-able 3 Effect of various inhibitors on the oxygen uptake of RS and RI) strains.
      Starvation of cells and assay conditions as in the legends to Table 2. G3ucose in
   a final concentration of 11 100 M was given as substrate. After 30 minutes of
   equilibration an inhibitor was added from the side arm.

Inhibitor Final conc.
per cent inhibition

RS strain RD strain

Antimycin A
Amytal
Na lN 3

co
 !l
KCiXl

  l!

  11

  !/

  !/

dark
light

5x10-i .?vtl

lxlO-31,vf

lxlO-3M
95.06 CO. sgoi Air

      !1
5xlO-'31vl

lxlO-3M
lxlO-41M
lxlO-51M
1x10-6sc,i

82. 9.06

 6.8
63. 8

93. 7

29. 5

9. 2.2

86.4
60. 6

 2.6
 o.o

14. 1.06

12. 7

{.4
67. L7

 e. e

 5.0
 o. o

 o. o

 o. o

Effect of oxNgen tensz'on
   Oxygen consumption of RS and RD strains was tneasured iiianometricaliy,
glucose as substrate. Manometer vessels were flushed at the beginning with
mixtures of' oxygen and nitrogen at various ratios. The results as detectecl in
Fig. 4- showed that the oxygen uptake of RS strains was saturated by about
lommHg of oxygen partial pressure, while that of RD strains was dependent on
the oxygen pressure in a much wider range of it.
    For more precise determination, an oxygen electrode was used. The results
were as represented in Fig. 5, where the reciprocal of Qo2 is plotted against the

reciproca! of 'the calculated molat' concentration of oxygen, as dissolved in the
medium. The value corresponding to Michaelis constant (Km) of diploid and
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    Oxygen partial pressure, mm Hg

600 800

 Fig. 4 Effect of oxygen tension on the oxygen uptake of RD and RS strains.
        o:RS strain, e:RD strain
        Reaction mixture, cornposed of 0.5N2mg(for RS strains) or 20-u50mg (for RD
    strains) dry weight of cells, 20stmoles of glucose and 100x.tmoles of phosphate
    buffer pH 6.8in 2ml, was preincubated in air at 300. Then, gas phase was
     replaced with gas of particular oxygen tension andQo2 measured. Mean of Qo 2
    of each strain obtained at oxygen tensions higher than 152 mmHg was i-eferred to
     as loo96.

haploicl RS strains was 7N8xlO-7 IM, x•vhile that of D 206P and other vegetative
RD strains was much larger, being approximately lxlO-'4 M. Hence 'it seems that
the affinity of cellular oxygeii acceptor (s) to oxygen is much lower in vegetative
RD mutants than in RS strains. The segregational RD mutants did not show
lineality in the double reciprocal plotting, suggesting more complicated oxidation
system of these mutants. A segregational strain, U 21, which has a high
oxygen uptake activity, was distinct from other strains in that its oxygen uptake
was inhibited by antimycin A and cyanide, and the difference spectra of a
particulate fraction from cell extract had an absorption peak at 563 mge when it
was reduced by dithionite(Fig.6). This peak is in the range of cytochrome b group.
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Fig. 5 Lineweaver-Burk plotof
 oxygen tiptake of RS and
 RD strains against ox>rgen
 tellSIOII.

   m:A !Ol -:I) 206
   A:B5 V. :U20
   A: U21 e: U22
   v:AlolP o:D2e6P
   -i- : B5P
      Qo p was determined by
   poiarogifaphic method at 3oO.

   Assay conditions; Cells 1.5
   mg(for RS strains) or 10N
   20rng (for RD strains),
   glucose 8. 3stmoles and phos-

   phate buffer at pl{ 6.S
   200 f.tmoles in 3.0ml.

                                Bsicussion

   The smallriess of coionies of' RD strains has often been ascribecl to the low
energy y'ielcl of fermentation on which they clepend. .IXIthough RD mutants consume
but small amounts of oxygen, biological significance of the oxygen consumption
has not yet been elucidated. As shown in Fig. 1, the cell multiplication of RD
strains was markedly acce]erated b.y the presence of moleculair oxygen. And when
the amount ot' oxygen in the culture was limitecl the growth was proportional to
it, as will be presentecl in the paper to follow. These facts suggest that oxygen
plays an important role in the metabolism of RD strains.
    Experimental results reported in this paper show that the oxygen tiptake of
RD mutants has properties different in many respects from that of RS strains.
The respiratory rate of RS strains becomes higher after the log phase, accompanied
by the well 1<nown (11) development of mitochondria. But in RD mutants, the
rate of oxygen uptake was the highest dttring the log phase. YoTsuyANAGi (12)
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                                  XVave length, (ni/u)

 Fig. 6 Difference spectrum of particulate fraction fx'om a RD mutant U 21.

        Cells were disrupted by freezing-thawing and extracted with 0.6M KCI.
    Particulate fraction was collected by centrifugation at 100,000g for 12e minutes
     from the supernatant by centrifugation at 25,000g for 40 minutes and suspended
     in l/15 M phosphate buffer, p}{ 6.8. Reduced (by dithionite) minus oxidized
    difference spectrum is shown.

reported that chondriosomes, covered with double membranes but xvithottt cristae,
are present in 'the RD mvttant cell and that they become fully developed in structure
and in number at the stationary phase of growth. Ne presumed that the orga-
nelle corresponds to the mitochondrion of RS strains. However, the phasic
change in the activity of' oxygen uptake does not corresponcl to the development
of the reported strttcture in RD mutants.
    Except carbon monoxide, inhibitors of the respiratory chain such cRs cyanide,
azide and antimycin A scarcely inhibited the oxygen uptake of RD strains at the
concentrations which considerably inhibited the respiration of RS strains. And
as to the aff'inity to oxygen of cellular oxygen acceptor, the Km value for RD
strains was larger by two figures than that for RS strains, which respire througla
the cytochrome oxidase system. E[ence RD cells appears to use oxygen by some
other sy$tem (s) than cytochrome oxidase.
    When RD cells were cultured in the Warburg flask, about 7xlO"7 moles of
oxygen was consumed when the proliferation of 108 cells (dry weighe 1.2mg) was
increased by the presence of oxygen. The maximum possible energy produced
by this amount of oxygen is apparently far short of tlaat required for the enhanced
growth. Organic acids and ethanol utilizab]e by RS cells as respiratory substrate
did not increase the oxygen uptake by RD cells, except acetate (cf. Table 2).
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    Taking the above mentioned results into account, it is suggested that RD
cells take up oxygen through some system (s) other than those for the respiration
of RS strains and use it for some function (s) different from energy production,
as for exanaple, synthesis of trace substances which limit the growth in the
absence of oxygen supply. For promoting the anaerobic growth of RS yeas't,
ANDREAsEN and STiER (1,2) recommended to supplement usual culture media with
unsaturated fatty acids and ergosterol. In view of the facts that molecular oxygen
is required for the synthesis of those compounds, i. e. that the synthesis is
catalyzed by oxygenases (3,9), it is tempting to assuine that the oxygen taken up
by RD mutants participates in the biosynthesis of those substances. Although it
may appear characteristic of RD cells that their oxygen uptake is not sensitive to
respiration inhibitors, especiall.y to cyanide, the cyanide resistant oxygen uptake
was also found in RS strains as shown in Fig.3. Furthermore, Gohgi (tmpublish-
ed) ol' our laboratory has observed that the Km value of anaerobically cultured RS
cells was 1 xlO"4M, the same as for RD mLitants, and that the value falls rapidly
to the order of 10-7M on introduction of oxygen. Hence RS cells seena to possess
a system which is common to or resembling to that possessed by RD mutants,
which remains even in anaerobically cultured cells.
    One of the segregational RD mutants, U21, differs from othe'r strains in the
Lineweaver-Burk plot of oxygen uptake against oxygen concentration. This strain
contains an oxidase whose absorption spectra are of the b t.ype cytochrome, but it
did not react with L-lactate. Properties of this oxidase are now under investigation.
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